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A GLORIOUS KESl'LT. are here.
Republicans Make (It an Sweeps

Countj ami Male.

ol

Tli Republican! have one more swept
bo.b County and Slate in the election of

yesterday, raiTTing everything before

th:ai with decisive majorities. In Forest
county the party haa elected every
candidate on the ticket aftei one of fierc-

est battles in fie history of the county,
the flghl centering on the Assembly.

mrsTT rksi'lt by PMtr:scTa.
Cooksburu Governor, Penny packer,

Hep.. 22, Pallismi, bem., 11 j Congress
Sibley, Rep., 20, Watson, Pi m., 8; As-

sembly Amsler, Kep., 2j, Landers,
Ilein., !; I'rothy Geisr, 25, Mur
phy, Item.. 10 : Sheriff Xoblit, Rep., 25

Keinlile, I'ein., H; County Commissioner
Iliirlirnu, Kep., 24. Miipe, Knp., 25,

VeiiiBrd, Dem., 11. Flynn, Dem., 10.

CMiper Tract Pennypacker H. Patti'
on 3; Auislor 1:1, Landers &i; Cieiat 7,

Murobv .V.j Nobht 21, Kemiile 24: Bur- -

btrin 18, Ship 16, Weimranl 25, Flynn 29.
Maybnrg-Pennypacke- Pattison 17,

Amsler 37, lenders 21; lieist ;K, Murphy
IS; Noblit 39, Kemble IS; Burhenn 8.
Slipe 31, Weingard 22, Flvnn 25.

IuhriiiR -- Pennypacker 23, Pattison 22;
Sibley M. A'atson HI; Amsler 33, Lan-

ders 10; Geist 31, M tirpliv l Xoblit 27,

Kemble 10; llurhenn 2!, Sbipe 32, Weiu-gar- d

15, Flynn 17.
Brnokaton Pennyparker 4S, Pattison

7; Sibley 45, Watson 7; Amsler 51, Lan-
ders ; (ieist 5S, Murphy 2; Xoblit 52,
Kemble 4; Bun enn 47, Sbii 47, Wein-gar- d

11, Flvnn 7.
W H ory- - Penny park er ."i9. Pa It isnn 4i;

Sitiley .". Watson 47; Amsler 51, Landera
62; Oeist 5(1. M'irpby 42; Xoblit .VS. Kem-
ble 7'i; Rurhenn 55, Suipe 4f, Weingard
5". Flvnn 40.

Hirkory Pennj-packe- r W, Pattisn 50;
SiMeyPT, Watson 45; Amsler Lan-
ders 6i; (iei.t 1"I7, Mu'phy 40; Noblit lt,
Ketulile .".2; Bumeiiu 110, ShipeM, Wein-
gard 5J, Flynn 47.

B'iroiiiih PennyprekiT 97, Pattison Si;
Sibley IM, Watson rt6; Auisler 7'!, len-
ders 121; Geist 121, Murfbyri".; Xoblit 113,

Kemble t; Kurtu-ii-n I2J. Sbipe !4, Wein-
gard 79, Flynn 65.

Unitonrille Pennyparker II, Patliscu
23; Sibley 13, Watson l'i; Amsler 12, len-
ders 27; lieist 14, Murphy IS; Xoblit 14,
Kemble 22; Burhenn 14, Sbipe 8, Weiu-gur- d

31, Flynn 13.

Rp'lrlytie IVnnypai-ke- 3!, Pattison
I I; Sibley .T.I, Watson 13: Amsler 34, len-
ders Is; (Jn-- t 4o, Muri'liv 10; Xoblit 31,
Kemble 13; Burhenn 31, Shipe 34, Wein-iiar- d

16, Flynn 16.
Frosts Pennvparker 48, Pattison 16;

Sibley 5o, Watson 13; Amsler 51, Lan-
ders M; (ieist 41, Murphy 28; Xoblit 55,
Kemble 13; Burhenn 43, Shipe 4", Wein-
gard 18, Flytn 15.

Nebraska Pennypacker 72, Pattison
83; Sibley 71, W atson 54; Amsler 53,
Lander. 128; (jeist 92, Murph 65; Xoblit

H3, Kemble 77; Burkenn 106, Shipe 54,
Weingard 115, Flynn 70.

Xewto ii Penny packer PI, Pattison
67; Amsler 88, Landers 83; Oeist 103,

Murphy 55; Xoblit 109, Kemble 55; Bur-
henn 122, Shipe 65, Weingard 48, Flynn
110.

Tionesta tp Pernypacker 81, Pattison
62; Sibley Ml, Watson 61; Amsler 56.
Landers li2; Geist 87, Murphy 56; Xoblit
I'2, Kemble 6; Burhenn 8!t, Sbipe 65,
w eingard 2, Flynn 52.

Marienvllle Pennypaeker 176, Patti.
ioiil.r7; Sibley 196, Watson 93; Amsler

Landers ii:,; (Jeist 204, Murphy 104;
Xoblit 210, Kemble 95; Burhenn 177,
Shipe 240, Weingard 76, Fivnn 13.

Fogle Farm Penny packer 12, Pattison
65; Amsler 17, Landers 70; Noblit 15,
Kemble 64.

Balltown Amsler 11, Landeia 18.
From the above figures it will be seen

the whole Republican ticket ia elected,
Mr. Sibley leading in the vole-g- e ting,
although ligu res on Congress are not aa
complete as the others.

Penny packer by 150,000.
Latest reports from the State Indicate a

plurality lor Judae Pennypaeker of
JiU.oou. Allegheny gives In in 35,000, and

the Citizons luslon ticket.
Mr. Sibley carries his district hy large

plurality, out tiguresarwatill incomplete.

Thanksgiving Pay.

President Roosevelt baa Issued his
thanksgiving prorlxmat.on aa lollows:

According to the yearly custom ofnor
people, it tails upon the President at Ibis
season to appoint a day of feativai and
thanksgiving to God.

Over a century and a quarter has passed
since tbia country took its place among
the nations of the earth, and during that
time we have bad on the whole more to
be thankful tor than has fallen to the lot
ol any other people. Generation after
generation haa iirown in manhood and
passed away. F;ach has had to bear its
peculiar burdens, each to face its special
crises, and each has known years ol grim
trial, when the country was menaced by
malice, domestic or foreign levy, when
the baud of the Lord waa heavy upon it
in drouth or Hood or pestilence, when in
bodily distress and anguish of soul it
paid the penaity of folly and a frowsrd
heart. Nevertheless, decade by decade,
we h iVe atruggled onward and upward ;
we now abundantly enjoy material r,

and under the lavor of the Most
HiBh we are striving earnestly to achieve
moral and spiritual uplifiing. The year
that has just closed baa been one of prace
and ol oveiflowing plenty. Rarely haa
any people enjoyed greaiter prosperity
than we are I ow enjoying. For this we
r n er heartfelt and solemn thanks to the
Giver of Good; and we seek to praise
Hun not by words, but by deeds, by the
way in which we do ourduty to ourselves
and to our fellow men.

Now, therefore. I, Theodore Roosevelt,
President of the United States, do hereby
designate ss a day of general thanksgiv-
ing, Thursday, the twenty-sevent- h of the
coining November, and lo recommend
that throughout the land the people cease
from their ordinary occupations, and in
their several homes and places of wor-
ship render thanks unto Almighty God
for the manifold blessingsof the past year.

In witness whereof, I bave hereunto
set my hand and caused the seal of the
United Statea to lie alllxed.

I) neat the city of Washington, thla
2!th day of October, in the year of Our
Lord oi e thousand nine hundred and two
anil of the Independence of the United
SUtes the one hundred and twenty-sevent-

(STKlied.) Thkohohe Roosfvei.t.
By the President.

JoiiM Hat, Secretary of Statu.

I ream of the w.
Most men mistake slight spplause

for an encore.

Fancy Haviland china at Tionesta
Cash Store. It

Idle boasting is the smoke and true
courage the fire.

Hopkins sel.s the only genuine stiag-pro-

boots and overs to be had in
town. it.

A man isn't always broad-min- d
because his head la level.

Rest assortment of shoes at Tionesta
Cash Store. It

is inclined to be foolish a
silk bat won't save him.

See the fine line of trunks, satchels
and umbrellas at Hopkins' store. They
are all rih!. It.

It Is astonishing how far a few femi-

nine b ars will go with a man.
Latee' style ladiea coata and jackets

atT. C. S. It
A man may do worse than read poet-

ry. He may attempt to write It.

Men's winter underwear, the best
line in towp, at Hopkins' store. li.

Man wants hut lltlln here below
but woman wania a little of everything

Se those cheap trunks and bags at
T. C. 8. It

When a man buys a piece ol property
for a song he may regret hia vocal ability
later on.

The Wooltex jaeketa alill lesd the
van. Hopkins. It.

It sometimes happens that a married
nan dislikes to visit people who try to

make hhn feel at home.

Mackintoshes for ladies at Tionesta
Ca-- h Store. It

Men who are alwaya telling you
things for your own good mean well, but
they are awfully tiresome.

For all kinda of rubber goods at
reasonable prices, call on Hopkins. It.

After capping a climax one should
drive a nail in it to prevent some other
fellow from uncapping it.

Don't invest in a jacket until you j

bave seen the line of Wooltex garments
at Hopkins' store. It.

Some men spend half their lives in
making a reputation and the other half
in trying to live it down.

Round Trip Ilnine-seeker- s' Tickets
During the same period round trip

Homeseekers' excursion tickets will be
sold by the Cblcsgo, Milwaukee .t Si- -

Paul Railway on the first and third Tues
day of ech month, good to return within
21 days from date of sale, to many points
in Iowa, Minnesota and South Dakota,
Nortn Dakota and other western and
southwestern states. .

For further information apply to any
coupon ticket agent, or address John R.
Pott, District Passenger Agent, Room D
Park Hldg., Pittsburg, Pa. 4t.

A child of Mrs. Geo. T. Benson, when
getting his usual Saturday night bath,
siepped back against a hot stove which
burned him severely. The child was in
great agony and bis mother could do
nothing to pacify him. Remeinliering
that she bail a bottle of t'liainberiaiii a
Pain Balm in the bouse, she thought she
would try It. In less than hair an hour
after applying it the child was quiet sod
asleep, and In less thsn two weeks was
well. Mis. Benson is a well known resi-
dent of Kellar, Va. Pain Balm isn anti-
septic liniment and especially valuable
for burns, cuts, bruises and spiaius. For
sale bv Dr. Dunn, Tionesta; W. G, Wil-ktn-

West Hickory, Pa,
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The Whole Republican Ticket!
Then

NEKV0US IRRlTAItI.E SI.EITI.KSS.

A Short Story Well Told of a Dud

Coiiilillon and lis Effty Cure.

A. Lewis, of No. 301 East Third street

Oil City, Pa., says: "One of my family

who was run down appetite and
strength gone nervous and sleepless,
waa asked to try Dr. A. W. Chase'a

Nerve Pills as a general and nerve tonic.

He got a box anil tells me his strength is

back bis appetite g'od, sleep natural
and nervousness gone. Ho likes them

very much and on-- , aiders the medicine

line one."
Iir. A. W. Chase a Nerve Pills are sold

at 50c a box at dealers, or Dr. A. W

Chase Medicine Company, Buffalo, N.
y. See that orlrait and signature of A

W, Chase, M. D., are on every package
For sale by Killmer Bros., druggists.

! lVimsylv,.i,itt Railroad's Wliiler Ex
cursion limit.) itook.

In piiiuanee of its annual custom, the
Passenger Department of tin Pennsyl-
vania Ralroad Company has just issued
an attractive and comprehensive hook
descriptive cf (he leading Wint r resor a
ol the Fast anil South, and giving the
rates and various routes and combina
tions of routes of travel. Like all the
publications of the Pennsylvania Rail-
road Company, this "Winter Excursion
Book" is a model of typographical and
clerical work. It is bound in a band-som- e

and artistic cover in colors, and
cnntuiiia much valuable information for
Winter tourists and travelers in Kenersl.
It can be had free of charge at the prin-
cipal ticket olliccs of the Pennsylvania
Kiilroad Company, or will be sent post-
paid upon applica'ion to Geo. W. ISovd,
Assistant tOuierai Passenger Agent,
Broad Street Station, Philadelphia. It.

The Hesi Krmraly for roup.
From the Atebion, K.in., Iiailv Globe.
This is the sean when the woman who

knows the best remedies for croup is in
demand in every neiglilMirbiKMl. One of
the most terrible thuiL-- s in the world is to
be awakened in the middle of the n'irht
by a whisip from one ol tbechildren. The
croup remedies are almost as sure to be
lost, in ca of croup, as a revolver issure
to lie lost in case ol burglars. 1 here used
to be an remedy for croup,
known as hive syrup and tolii, but some
modern moth' r sa that Chamberlain
Coujh Remedy is belter, and does riot
cot so min h. It causes the patient to
"throw up the phlegm" quicker, and ifives
relief in ashortertiine. Givetbis remedy
as smin as the eroiipv cough apx-a- r anil
it w ill prevent the aits. k. It never fails
anil is pleasant and snle Intake. For sale
by Dr. Dunn, Tionesta; W. G. Wilkins,
West Hickory, Pa.

MARRIED.
Kane, Pa., Oct.

:", IW2. I.v Rev, r. A. Jones Mr. F. .
Bern of Warren. I'a , ami Miss K. Kexie

of Manenville, pa.

Cures Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Injuries,
Sore reel, Lame and Aching Back.

Skin Diseases. Pains and Npiains.

WANO ELECTRIC OIL. 25 . TRY IT

THE
CLARION STATE NORMAL

SCHOOL
Provide! TrofeJMODal Training for
Teachers, Prepare Young People

for College, and Offers Excellent
Facilities fur General

Education.

Fit EE TLITIOX
for Prospective Teacher. Board,

Iloora Kent and Laundry, $127
per annum.

WINTER TERM BEGINS DEC. 30.
For further particular call on or

aldreu
SAMUEL WEIR. Ph.D., Prin.,

Clarion, Pa.

PROCLAMATION.
Whkkkas, The Hon. W. M. Llndsev,

President Judge of the Court of Common
Pleas and Quarter Sessions In and for
the county of Forest, has Issued his pre- -
reH ior uoiuinirai ounoi i oiiunon fleas
Quarter Sessions of the Peace. Orphans
Co'irt, Over and Terminer and General
Jatl Delivery, at Tionesta, for the
County of Forest, to commence on the
Third Monday of November, being
iiiu imu oay ot soveinuer r.mz, o--
tire is therefore uiven to the Cor
oner. Justices of the Peace and Con.
atBhleof said conntv, that they be then
and there in their proper persons at ton
o'chs-- A. M., ol said day with their
rccoids, inquisitions, examination, and
other lemembrnnces, to do those things
which to their office appertain to be done,
and to those whoare liound in recognizance
to prosecute against the prisoner ihat are
or snail ueintiiejailni forest County, that
they may lie then and there to prosecute
airaiiist them as shall lie iust. Given un
der my band and aeal this 20tb day of
wciooer, a. ii. Iisrj.

J. W. JAMIESON. L.I. Sheriff.

Confirmation Notice.
Notice Is hereby given that the follow-

ing accounts have been filed in inv nfllce
ami will be presented at the next term of
tourt lor continuation :

h'irt and final account of G. W. Rulil
Administrator of the estate of August
lonnson ueceaseri, late or Marienville,
Pa.

First and final account of Rosa Zenta,
Kxecutrix of the estate of Sylvanus
."ins uecessen, late of Harnett township,

Forest cnuntv.
J. II. ROBERTSON,

Clerk of Orphana' Court.
Tionesta, Pa., October 20, 1WW.

Charter Notice.
'OTK E IS HEREBY GIVEN, Tlatli an application will be made to the

Governor of the Commonwealth of I'enn--
svivania.nn the twelllb ilav of November,
l!'2 by Edwin McCoy, William E. Slack
W. T. C. Sanders. Albert Jellerva ami
J sines L. Brusstar. under the Act of As
sembly of the Commonwealth of Penn
sylvania, entitled "An Act to provide for
the lncnrMiratioii and regulation of cer-tsi- n

corporations,' approved April 2!,
174, and the supplements thereto, for the
charter ol an intended corporation to be
called "Keystone Telephone Company of
Philadelphia." the character and nhieol of
which is constructing, maintaining and
leasing lines of telegraph lor the private
use of individuals, linns, corpora ions,
municipal or otherwise, for general bus-
iness, and for police, lire alsrm or mrm.
seniter business, and Tor the transaction
of any business in which electricity over
or thro uiili w'rea may be applied to mr
useful purisise. including the maintain.
inir and operating of a general telephone!
system ami leiepnone nuainesa anil lor
i nese purposes to have, poasese and en- -
Joy at ti e riiihls, benefits and privileges
01 me -- s a aci oi Assembly anil ita sup.
plcments. E. o. Michenkb,

I Solicitor.

Do
Not
Forget

ju'l because we have not b en
Baying tuucb about it, that we

are

HEADQUATERS
fur groceries the best tbiugt
nn tbe market are here the
thing you like to see ou your
neighbors' tablo when I bey
bave you over.

ROBINSON.
Tit I A I I,IMT.

List of causes set down for trial In the
Court of Common Pleas of Forest County,
Pennsylvania, commencing on the
Third Monday of Noveiiilwr, 1!X':

1. Truman D. Collins va. John Wilson,
No. Ki, September term, UKO Suuiinnua
In ejectment.
i K. C. Heath and Georite It. Killmer,

doing business ss lb ath f Killmer vs.
Free Methodist Church, VY. J. Foreman
contractor and W. J. Foreman aud Guy,
Milliard, trustees. No. &t, Sept. Teriu
Uii I. So:. Fa. Stir. Mechanics Lien.

It. Cbas. 8. lwli vs. David Minti.
No. 211, Sept. Term, l'.HIl. Appeal by de-
fendant from J. P.

4. Queen t'itv Tannery vs. James
Abariah and A. R. Brailen.' No. 22, May
Term, Itarj. Summons in assumpsit.

5. Seth C. McArlhur vs. A. 8. Alls-hnu- se

and the Tionesta Gaa Co. No. 2
May Term, l!i02. Kiinliy.

AtUwt, JOHN 11. ROBERTSON,
Prothonotary.

Tionesta, Pa., OcU 20, 1MI2.

Co in m Ism i on v rn liHIItl
Hale.

VIRTUK ol various Acta of
of the Commonwealth of

Pennsylvania, made and provided, we,
the underalmied, Commissioners (f For-
est County, will expose to sale by public
vendue or outcry at the Court Houad, in
Tionesta Borough, on tbe
25th day of November, A. D.

1902, at 2 O'clock, P. M.,
the following described tracts of land,
via:

SEATED LANDS.
JRKKS TOWNSHIP.

War. Acres. Name Assessed in.
i E. A. U. Hall.
KIXOSKKT TOWNSHIP.

5208 80 Oil and Gaa, Wheeler k
Dusenbury.

TtOKKSTA TOWNSHIP.
3H54 50 Hughes Sarah.

UNSEATED LANDS.

JkK TOWNSHIP.
Vact. 2T0 Oil and Gas, Wallace and

Pearshall.
KINltSI.KV TOWNSHIP.

51 SS 50 OilandGasBenlsmineJ.P.
TIONKSTA TOWNSHIP.

I of 17" Dale Jnn. A. heirs.
R. M. HERMAN,
J. T. CARSON,
J.T. DALK,

Attest, Commissioners.
Saji. T. Cars in, Clerk.

Who CU thtRtWanted-- An Idea of wim umpie

rrrc. Tcmr lrl; trier mmj hrlnc ym wealili.
Myt. Wublnfrtoa, D. v., fV tbelr 1.ji prtM oHm
Bad mt ot iwo bundrad lavmuou wtutMi.

DID YOU

DIRESS ina
fit to wear anywhere. Lola them
can alao give you a few suits at $5, a

02CFO:RIDS or
are right in style and price. Alio

that can
from 50o Alto

iod
for the Little Men, that make them
not uncomfortable.

NEW FRENCH FLANNELS
" SKIRTS
" PETTICOATS
" WAISTS
" PATTERNS
" GOODS
" OUTINGS
" UNDERWEAR
" JACKETS

Everything nntl narked at Hxlreiiitly Prlvem.

It to Do Shupplno;

heaTTReit,
Up-to-Da- te Dealers m

AO,

A. Cook, A. B.

FOREST COUNTY

TIONESTA,

CAPITAL STOCK,

A. Wayne Cook, Q. W.
N. P. Wheeler, T. F.

hardly be prices. They

Xew Low

Will l'nj You Your

Watnb
PreaidouU

Win.
Rlu-hey- . J. T. Pale, J. II.

Collections for on day pr.yment at low rates. We promise our custom
era all tbe benefits consistent with conservative b king. ptid on lima
deposits. Your respectfully solicited.

A( per cent
lv n,dvfl,Tinfi

is what you'll have
to pay for paper

spring, so
have been noti-

fied. If you expect
to do any papering
the time to do it is
this fall. Call on
GEO. I. DAVIS, TIONESTA, PA

CHICHESTER'S ENGLISH

PENNYROYAL PILLS

fr. LaHrs.ask Dninlat for
HM NI.ST1S S KSJUI.ISill n, Hr snd

niullKi bui-- t. smlr,l with bluw ri'tlsin.T.hfnsolhrr, Krfu d.nrraa .uto..ntliMi.M4 Isnllitllsa HuvurviHirlmmK,or stihI ir. in .m;- - fr Pari Ira Urs.
.nd -- Hrllrf fhr .aalps." Imrr,

b?. r'r" Mali, le.swe ifvuuiouiait. Buld by
all Dnirci.lv

oHioRasTaa co.
IM SMIns Nun, ruiu,simu.. tai.

This is the season you can best
afford to have
if you desire them.

COOL pair pain.
f 2. We

Ladiea that

feel Big, but

matched at the
range to f 1. I'ANTS and

shoe.

WAIST

DRESS

Hero.

BOSS.

Kkllt.
Cashier,

WM,

Vice Presldoo

DIRKCTOKS

Robiuaon,
Kelly.

remitted of
Interest

patronage

deal-
ers

cnamcAL

at

SxKARHAnOH,

UANK,
PENNSYLVANIA.

150,000.

Nmeitrbaugh,

wall
next

WHEELOCK & DALE,

llf -- lu(c

First class ris always
nn hand.

BAGGAGE HAULING

A SPECIALTY.
Cab service furui.lied

promptly upon application.

j WALNUT STREET, TIONESTA, PA

.llWUj 50 YEARS'
v1ft CYDCDIaTaireaasghf., h t II v

r
A 1 W

Tradc MarksfHv Designsr f Copyrights Ac.
Anrone wniltng ftnketrh and diKcripi ion mmf

twrtntti nnr optfi'Xi Irv whwher mn
tnrmtrl.tn - itHlrntnhla

.ti01utUl. H'infNMlt on I'litcnuwrit frtfi. lM..it f..r pattnln.
litk.n thmnifh Mutiii A Co. ruct)lr

IfrrLtt nrfic, wlf fhnre, in Urn

Scleniific JInierlcan.
A hsnilsnmrlT I11ti.triir.-i- 1 ats-kl- r. I snrMIor n?,t ,ii..nurl(' ),i,irtnl. Ti'rnm, :! a

firarmonilM.IL Hol4 bj .11 new.,t,..lrrc
New York

Ursuch Uffint. rjS T "t.. Ws.hlliru. b. (,'

AUGUST - ITEMS.
EVER THINK OF IT?

LUXURIES,
The do not

call for so much expense, as
during the colder season.

We do not ask you to buy Luxuries, but simply advise you to
notice a few items the season demands for present and

future comforts.

of
of

oil

1TEGLIGEE SHIRTS

FJsTCT SHIRTS

NATIONAL

hnut

MUNNiCo.38"""""'.

NECESSITIES

"U"lSriDH!RWEA.R for ALL peo-
ple, that cost little money and

HATS, TlJiJS,
iFvusrcir vests, and

HOSIlfcLTRY ll'at suit the most exact-
ing, in tltlicate figures and fast colors, to fit fret
ofauysiz". Also Hhoe Polishes. .

GROCERIES t eh closely
and keep fresh, and have what you need for vour
Lunch io Canned Moats, Vegetables aud Fancy
Cookies, and can s.ipply your wants in Glass
Cans, Jelly Tumblers, Kettles, Sugars, Kpices
and all needful things in lite Preserving Season.

The Life of Business is Low Prices at

Tionesta Cash

LIVERY.

imm

Store


